
Insulated Bungalow Kennel 
Data Sheet 

Kumfi Kennels’ fully insulated homes provide your pet with the protection they require from 

the elements and other dangers such as unwanted animals or humans. 

The EPS-FR insulated panel design, ensures the maximum comfort and protection for your 

beloved pet. The perfect addition to your backyard or working dogs’ area. 

Australia’s best insulated pet housing and better still Australian made and owned. 

Design features 

The Bungalow Kennel is all about the style, this unique design is 
fully insulated throughout. Not only the roof is insulated, but the 
walls and even the floor are too!  

An eave has been built into the roof for added protection. A dual 

opening roof and an offset doorway offers further protection 

from the wind and rain. The dual access roof system enables all 

areas of the kennel to be easily accessible to aid with keeping 

your dog’s home clean and tidy. 

An insulated raised floor assists to keep your pet warm and damp free. 

Chew resistant specifications 

Made from quality Colorbond steel encasing a block of EPS foam which results in a tough 

and durable product. The EPS-FR insulated panel design ensures the maximum comfort and 

protection for your beloved pet.  

Cleaning your kennel 

The insulated panels have an anti-bacterial coating (Colorbond Permagard), which makes it 

virtually impossible for bacteria to grow as long as a maintenance schedule is maintained. 

We recommend our Pet Forte Pro to clean your kennel. It disinfects all surfaces whilst   

eliminating pet odours instantly. You can even wash your bedding in Pet Forte Pro. 

Delivery or Pick-up 

Your Insulated Bungalow Kennel will be delivered flat packed with assembly instructions or 

you may pick it up built from our factory: 

Unit 1, 69-71 Richmond Rd, Kingswood NSW 2747 (near Penrith)  

Alternatively, we do offer to build it for you on-site at an additional charge. 

Accessories 

Accessories are available to personalise and add additional comfort to each kennel such as 

a tough canvas mattress that covers the footprint of your kennel, an additional awning over 

the door, a name plaque, solar fan, magnetic dog door, caster wheels, adjustable feet or 

crate door.  

Contact Us 

Phone: (02) 4703 4797 

Email: info@kumfikennels.com.au 

Website: kumfikennels.com.au 

 www.facebook.com/kumfikennels/ 

   www.instagram.com/kumfikennels/ 



   Colour 

KENNEL SIZE DIMENSIONS DOORWAY Surfmist  

White 

Pale Eucalypt 

& Paperbark 

Woodland 

Grey 

SMALL 
W           L          H   

700 x 1000 x 840 

W          H   

235 x 350 
$1062 $1082 $1100 

MEDIUM 
W           L          H   

800 x 1150 x 1030 

W          H   

295 x  445 
$1360 $1390 $1430 

INTERMEDIATE 
W           L          H   

900 x 1300 x 1190 

W          H   

320 x 550 
$1645 $1685 $1725 

LARGE 
W           L          H   

1000 x 1500 x 1340 

W          H   

375 x 630 
$1900 $1950 $2000 

X-LARGE 
W            L            H   

1100 x 1700 x 1550 

W          H   

400 x 750 
$2250 $2320 $2400 

Size matters—The most common question that is asked is:  

“What size kennel would best fit my dog?” 

X-Small, Small, Medium, Intermediate, Large, X-Large or custom 

built, we will ensure your addition to your family has a house that is 

fit for a king or queen. All dogs come in different breeds and  sizes so 

there is no exact measurements, however we can offer a general 

guide only. The kennel you choose should be big enough for your pet 

to stand up, lie down and turn around.  

The general guide is the kennel should be 1—1.5 times the length of 

your dog (not including the tail). If you live in a warm environment a 

kennel a little larger for ventilation would be comfortable. If you live in a cooler climate, a 

more snug kennel would perhaps be cosier. If you are purchasing your kennel for a puppy, 

it is best to refer to how big it’s parents are, this will give you a good indication of how big 

your puppy will grow. 

Pale Eucalypt     Surmist White     Paperbark     Woodland Grey 
        

Colours 

*Actual product colours may vary 
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